
Elisha prayed and said, "6Lord, 1 pray Thee,
open bie eyes that lie may sSe. And the
Lord opened the eyes of the young man,
and he saw, and, behold, the mountain was
full of horses and chariots of fire round
about Elisha."

SYNJOD OF NEWV BRUNSWICK.

We have much pleasure in directing the
attention of our readers to the proceedings
of the Synod of New Brunswick at tkeir
late meeting at Miramichi, prornptly and
obligingly transmitted te us for publication
by the Synod Clerk. After the Synod had
been opened with an appropriate sermon by
the Rev. William Henderson of Newcastle,
Moderator for the past year, and duly con-
stituted, the Rev. James Steven of Resti-
gouche, one of the oldest and Most respected
Ministers in the Synod, who has Iaboured
for More than tvventy years with mucli
diligence and acceptance in that remote
part orthe Colony,was unanimously chosen
Moderator. The business of the Synod, as
recorded in the Minutes, appears ta have
been highly interesting. After the usual
Comnmittees liad been appoirited, the impor-
tant subjects of Theological Eduication, Cor-
respondence with the Synod of Canada,
Pregbyterial Statistics, the formation of a
Widows' Fund, and of a Synodical Associ-
ation, were 8uccessively brought under dis-
cussion. Measures wvere proposed alli
adopted for securing a more regular aqtend-
ance of the Ministers and Eiders frorn kirk-
sessions at the meetings of the Synod ; and
the Ministers were enjoined to direct the
attention of their people on the fourth Sab-
bath of October, or as soon thereafter as
may be convenient, to the state or the coun-
try, particularly with regard to the late bar-
vest. Loyal and dutiful addresses were
drawn up, and unanimotusly adopted, to Her
Majesty the Queen, and to Hie Excellency
Sir Edmund Walker Head, Baronet, Lieut.
Governor of the Province ; and various reg-
ulations passed for advancing the interests
of religion, and promoting the spiritual wel-
face of the Preshyterian population.

The meeting of Synod %vas cendeced more
than usually interesting by the presence of
Rev. Emile Lapelletrie, the indefatigable
French Missionacy of the Synod of Canada,
who wvas invited to take bis sent in the
Synod, and aflord the members hie counsel
and advice. This mucli cespected clergy-
man, Who bas lately visited the neiglibour-
ing States and Europe, and c.ollected £500
in the Ulnited States and £900 in Scotland
in aid of the F'rench Missions in Canada,
flot only took part in the proceedings of the
Synod, but preached repeatedlv in Neweas3-
tie and Chatham to numerous and attentive
congregatiozis, and f'avoured his audiences
with a striking and iinpressive account of
the Mission in whicb he an& bis assistants
in Canada are engaged among the Frenchi
Catholics.-Halifw Guardian.

THE PRESHYTERIAN.

bMECTINQ 0F THE STNOD OF NEW BRUNSWICK.(

(Fetractsfrom the Proceedi&gs.)

On the 14th Sept., IM4, the Synod met in St.
Andrew's Churcli, Chathamn, Miramichi,pursuant to
adjournment. The Rai'. William flenderson, A. MI.I
Modarator, preached an excellent and appropriate
sermon from Judges, viii. 4 "l aint, yet pursuing."1

The Synod heving been conutituted with prayer,
the Roll mae up and called, te Rai'. James Steven
of Restigouche was unanimously chosen Moderator
and taok the chair accordingly.

The Rai'. Emila Laelletrie, Missionary of the
Synod of Canada among ltae French Canadien popu-I
lation in that Province, baing praseat, was requastad
La take his seat with the Members of Synoa andi
favour Lhem with bis advice.

The Clark of the Presbytacy of St. John raad the
Minute of te ordination of the Rev. Wm. Stewart,
and of his admission as a Mamber of the said Pras-
bytery, wben his naine was ordared ta be addad to
tha Synod Roll. The usual Commnitteas for tha
arrangement of business and Lhe examination of
Prasbytery Books being appointed, iL was resolvad
unanimously that some portion of Lima to-morrow
be set apert for devotionel axarcises, and that tae
Rai'. Messrs. Stewart and Lapelletrie ha appointad ta
conduct the sae.

Thea Clark stated tat ha had no ferthar Report in
mae in regard Lo, the proposad plan of educating-
yonng men foc the Ministry-haL tite witole maLter
had been submitted ta te Deputation lest year, and
thair good offices had been solicited, but ha had not
yat iteard of anything being decided upon it. The
Synod re-appoint Lhe Committea ta whicit this busi-
ness was entrusted and instruct the Clark ta, renew
their request that the General Assembly sitould in
the meentima sanction the course of study in King'&
Collage as a preparation for Studants in Theology.

The Clark ceported that ha had not racaivad any
answer froin the Synod of Canada in regard ta the
proposai for a friendly intercourse ivith tbis Synod
by corraspondingr Members or by latter. IL was
stated, however, by Mc. Lapallatrie, and iL appears
froin the account of the proceedings of that Synod
published in te Presbyterian, that the proposaI lad
bean most favourably received

The Synod ranew the Committee on te subjeet,
witit instructions ta answer any latters titat may ha
recaived.

With thea view of procuring the most ample details
possible respecting the diffarent Presbyteriarr Settle-
ments in the Province, the Synod direct that Prasby-
teries shall et their ealiest convanienea cal] for
Reports froin the respective Ministers within thair
bounds, and ha praparad La ley the whole hafore thte
Synod et iLs nait meeting.

Tna Clark reported tat ha had, in accordence
witt te instructions of Synod at its lest meeting,
transmitted the Lhanks of that Court ta tha General
Assembly of LIe Chureh of Scotland for the continued
interest manifaated in LIa wel1fare of hec Chuldren in
these Provinces, and particularly for itaiing agrain
sent a Deputation, whose lata seasonable visit lia
bean attendad with such benelicial resulta.

Mr. Brooka brought under te notice of Synod
the Association lately formed by the Synod of Cana-
da for the purpose of astablishing a Widow's Fund,
suggaating the axpadiency of corresponding with titat
Synod witit e viaw of being ailmittad, on condition
of comrplying witit their terins, ta a sitare of the
benafits of that Institution, sl uld suai admission
not be inconsistent with Regulations. The Synod
order an Extract of ibis minuta ta, ba furaishad ta
Mr. Lapellatrie, and raquast him ta bring the matter
bafora the Synod of Canada, or its Commission et
the earliest opportunity, and ta obtain ail necessary
information regarding iL. The Synod, in reference
ta the Overture of lest year raspecting the formation
of a Synodical Association ivith the view of raising
fonds for certain objecta therain spaci6ied, instruct
the diffarant Miniaturs within titair bounds ta, Lake
measures without delay ta forin Sociaties connacted
with their respective Congregations for the accoin-
plishtnent of LIe ends in view.

Mr. Henderson reported that ha lied, in conse-
quenca of the delivarance of Synod just snantionad,
Lakan measures ta forin suab an Association in is

"ongregation,«and the result of lest ycar's oprationi
aed been the collection of the sum of £27 IS 71d.

Mr. Henderson read the draft of an Address to Her
41ajesty the Queea, which was unanimously approv-
Ad of, ordered to ha engrossed, and signed by the
Mloderator in naine of the Synod ; and Mr. Brooke
vas instcucted ta request Hia Excllency,the Lieuten-
Lnt Goyernor, to forward the same to Esrl Grey for
,resentation. Mr. Brooke read the draft of anà
Address toHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
xhich was approved of, ordered to be engrossed,
tnd signed by the Moderator in naîne of the Synod.
['ha Synod appoint Messrs. Brooke and Stewart a
E)eputation to present this Address ta His Excellancy.

The Synod adjourned to meet et Fredericton on
le fourth Thursday of August 1849, and the pro-,
.aedings were closed with prayer.

JOHN M. BRtOOKZ.
Syaod Cle,*.

PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASY LUM.
We take leave te direct the attention of

our ceaders throughout the Province to tbhe
claims wvhich this excellent and admirably
manageti Institution presents to them for
aid, as these are detailed in the Statement
which is suhjoined. It will bis seeri that,
in order to do jmstice to their interesting
charge, the Directresqses were compelled ta
erect a building of theic own ; and, but for
the unpcopitious character of the times,
there is no doubt that they %vould have suc-
ceeded in doing so without the neces6ity of'
a public appeal for funds. Unfortunately
many persans, ivho in more prospecous cir-
cumstances had generously subscribed for
the purpose of ececting an Asylum, are
noiv unable to fulfil the obligations thereby
incurred ; and there is great danger,
unless otheru promptly supply their
places, of this valuable charity hieing eri-
ously crippled in its mneans of usefulness.
The sum required ta render the building
tenantable is not large ; ami, when it is con-
sidered that the usefulness of the Asylum is
flot confined eitber ta the City or District of
Mon ireal, but, on the contrary, that many of
the Orphans, wbose education and main-
tenance are faithfully and affectionately
cared for, coame from a distance, we think
it not unreasonable to expect that a con-
siderable accession of' funds may bis derived
from, different parts of the Province. Unlike
many similar institutions, the watchfulness
of those entruted with the management or
thei Protestant Orphan Asylum, does not- ex-
pire with the residenee of the children
wvithin the walle ; much attention is paid in
selecting proper Masters for them when able
to do something for their own support, anti
thereafter a careful supervision îs maintain-
ed over their progress as they advance in
years.

The Protestant Orphan Asylumn has ex-
isted in Monîtreal for tweuuty-six years, hav-
ing been established in tbhe year 1822 under
the immnediate auspiues (>tthe Clergymen of
the Protestant Churches, by whoni the
Constitution of the Society was drawn Up.

This chacity bas since been continueti
and suppocted by the voluntary contributions
of the citizens of Montrent, aided, since the


